
DER BUNDESMINISTER 
FOR LANDESVERTEIDIGUNG . 
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Stand der konventionellen 
Rüstung in Ost und West~ 

Anfrage der Abgeordneten 
Dipl.-Vw. Dr. STEINER und 
Genossen an den Bundesmi
nister für Landesverteidi
gung, Nr. 2097/J 

Herrn 

Präsidenten des 
Nationalrates 

Parlament 
1017 Wien 

n .... ~~r~ 3et Bdl8~ %U (ten Strn~rarhl.cht'n Protnkol1t'n 

des Nationalrates XV. Ge.et:Zic\JU~il~rcrl~' 

2tJ16 lAB 

1982 -11- 0 9· 
zu 2ö9l- IJ 

In Beantwortung der seitens der Abgeordneten zum 

Nationalrat Dipl.-Vw. Dr. STEINER und Genossen am 

5. Oktober 1982 an mich gerichteten Anfrage Nr. 2097/J, 

betreffend Stand der konventionellen Rüstung in Ost 

und West, beehre ich mich folgendes mitzuteilen: 

Da die vorliegende Anfrage keine "Gegenstände der 

Voll ziehung" (§ 90 des Geschäftsordnungsgesetzes 

1975, BGBl.Nr. 410) des Bundesministers für Landes

verteidigung betrifft, bitte ich um Verständnis, daß 

ich von einer Beantwortung dieser Anfrage absehe. Ich 

darf aber darauf verweisen, daß zum gegenständlichen 

Fragenkomplex ausführliche Literatur veröffentlicht 

wurde: als Beispiel ist ein Auszug aus "The Military 

Balance - 1982/83" des international hochangesehenen 

International Institute for Strategie Studies in der 

Anlage beigeschlossen. 

I . November 1982 

Anlage 
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I' 

The East-West Conventional Balance In Europe 
A ny assessmenl of the military balance between 
~4,1() and the War.;aw Paet involves comparison 
ur Ihe deplClyed strengths ofboth men and equip
Tllt"llt and of remforcement potential, consider
atlOn of qualitative eharacteristics. offactor.; such 
a<. geographical advantages, military teehnology, 
deployment, training and logistlc support, and of 
dltTcrcnces in national doetrine and philosophy. It 
mus! be set within thc eontext of thc strategie 
nudearbalance, ofmilitary fClfees world-wlde and, 
In panieular, ofthe relalive strt"ngths (l[tht" naVles 
and long-range air forees ofboth SI des. 

Certain elements in the equation change vcry 
hule over time. War.;aw Paet equipment. doctrine 
and procedures are standardm:d, whereas thost" of 
NATO are not, despitc long-S\3nding allemrts 10 

ImplOve interoperability and eneourage uniform
it~, The Pact's ad\'anlJges III OexibIlity and 10glSIic 
supr0rt will be obvious. as wIll the gell[!faphi(·al 
advantages whieh pem1it 11 10 rCJI1forec any of Its 
fronts on interior IlI1e~ and. in almost every casc. 
oyerland, Thc West has hltherto rehed on I!S 
superior technology and - ahhou~h there is evi
dence that the East has heen calehing up and. in 
some inslaJ1t:es. has aelually ovenaken the Weq -
some Western ad\'anlage SIll' !l·maIllS. Ihou!:,h Ihl' 
is now much smaller than I1 WeS, 

The question of balann:. as J pr;;cl1cal calcul
a\ ion. begins by a compan~()n 0f the relati\ c num
erical strengths of each side, and thi~ is shown in 
the table at the end ofthis eSS3Y· 

l\1anpower 
The total number.; ofmen in unifurm in the armcd 
forces of Ihe countries which compnse I'4,TO and. 
the Warsaw Pact are given in Ihe tahle. as are the 
ground force fIgures, Yet mueh of this manpower 
will be employed elsewhere than in Europc - panl
cularly in Ihe case of Ihe Umled Stales and the 
Soviel Union - and so flj1ures are gl\'en for the 
ground forees in place in l:.urore, (For comen
lene.:, Eurore in this casr i~ assumrd 10 exclude the 
territory of the Soviel UnIOn) However. in the 
event ofhostililieseruptmg or th reatenlllg 10 erupL 
two kinds of augmentation can take placc: flr.;t. 
standing forcesnot in Europe can be moved there; 
seeond. reserve forces can be mobIlized either for 
eomhat in place or in order 10 be mm'cd to Europe 
by external powers, A total reserve figure can be as
sessed but, as with standing manpower. not all 
these reservcs would be a lloc3tcd to Europe - par
t ieu larly, again, of non-Europc:m powers. 

Formations 
Totals for the number.; and types of divisions and 
division-equivalents in place and manned in time 
of peacr are shown in the table. Estimates of the 

numbers of diVIsions existing in peacelime wlmh 
are not in Europe bUI are presumed to hr ea I· 
marked for it as reinforcements prior to moblli 
zation, and ofthe number of divisions or dIVI;lor· 
equivalents on both sides which could be added to 
the order ofbattleon mobilization and earmarked 
for the European Theatre, are also Iisted. 

Some qualiflcations and ex'planations are neces
sary, First. divisions on the two si des, and withll1 
the two sides. are very unequal both in strengths 
and cquipment holdings Second. the assumption 
i~ made that onl) Eurorean Military Districts of 
the Soviet UnIon (see p, 15) would in fact providc 
force~ for thr European Theälre. Third, territorial 
defen,e units have been nduded from the flgun:s 
in the table Fourth. rale~ of mobili7.ation and of 
fOfv,ard mo\cment wouid not be equal. A Nor
wq'lan hngadc: m,)~i1J7l:J in rlacr should bc read:. 
for dd'ence Ion!, h.:forc a St'''IC[ division could be 
mohillzl:d around LenmgLld arid !11ovcd tCl attack 
it. On thc othcr hand. an AmcricJn dIvision ha~ed 
in thc rOTlllncntal tilllted States and \\'Ithout 
equirmcnl plt'pmilioned In Europe will In alilike· 
lihood bc slowt'1 to moyc inlo action Ihan a Soviel 
diviSIon from BclorlJssia Fd1h, Europe is divickd 
111\0 dl\!lTlct area, ("1f po,,,\,k .:onfro:113'tion where 
lueal halancö m:l) klok \ Cf;' dlfleren! to the over
all haianrc and \\here. pär!lcularly on thc I'A1U 

sldr:. commünicatlons betwern battlefronts will 
prme vef) dd1lCult. A~ a simpllflcation in this 
anal)sis. 1'ATO ha~ been dlvided into Nonh and 
Central furore. on the one hand, and Southern 
furope (Italy, Gfeece and Turkey), on the other. 
FITlall) . suhstanliall'Omhat elements are held out
~idc dl\l<,lona I establishment~ and are not listcd. 

Equipment 
EqUlpment holdings can be broken down into cate
gories. The comrlicating faetors are that total 
holding~ of equipmenl do not necessarily match 
what is in dl\i!>ional establishments (there are 
cqulpm.:nt rc"er\e~. nun-divisional units and 
slockpiie~). and not all equipment will be in 
thealrc al the oUlhreak of hostilities. In thc ca se of 
Soviel formalIons moving from the Western 
t!SSR. they will oe expected to take their fuH unit 
inventoncs. In the case of American reinforcing 
formatiom. sOnJe plan to equip themselves from 
slockpdcs in Europe. For these reasons, the tahle 
includc~ for each side only the total holdings of 
eljlllpmrnt known or estimated 10 be in Europe. As 
aseparate category, estimates of the addilional 
equipment presumed to come with Soviet reinfofc
ing divisions moved to Europe have also been in
c1uded; these flgures are shown with a + sign belpw 
the line for USSR and in Pact total flgure5. 1wo 
ratios for equipment are f.iven: one without fCln-

" 
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forcemenl and one after Soviet divisiom havc rCIn

forced the Pact in Europe_ 

1'\8\'81 Forces. 
The assessment lists the numbers of vessels pre
sumed to be in the Atlantic, Channel, North Sea 
and Mediterranean for "'''-TO and. for the Warsaw 
Pact, the Soviet Nortbern. Baltic and Black Sea 
Fleets, together with naT,-Soviet Paet vessels in the 
Baltie and Blaek Seas Soviel naval forces in the 
Mediterranean aJe drawn from the Rlaek Sea Fleet 
or, in the case of 5uhmanl1es. fJe,"1 the Ne>rthcm 
Fleet. As with !,wuncl f"Tee cqu1rm,nt. there are 
great dispantie~ "I:Lm C.<Jlef!ofl<"'>. h0th will; res
peet to capabihl) ant~ afe. In Ihe ca<,e of naval OT 

maritime aircraft. classlflC.atJon by type i~ nece,
sarily somewhat arhltraT) but conforms to the 
nomenclature used In the rountry entrie~. The 
f1gures include both land- and sca-baseJ aireraft 
with a dcar maritime wie in the ahcwe sec ate.a~ 

Air Forccs 
Assessment of land attack atreraft and flf'hters (in
c1uding armed hrhcoplers) requiJe~ similar a~
sumptions to those made in the casc of ground 
forees. ThC' fl~ure~ for US aircraft are for those 
based in Europe and do 110t take account of 
possible rcinforcemcnls f,om the continc'ntal US: 
the Soviet flgurcs sno,-, a p,)~sihlc au~mrr.wti()n of 
fronlala\iatlOn fre'nI Ihr \\e~tem mJlI:3r~ dlslrirts 
a~ a result of remfurcemcnt. These flgun:s arc 
neccssari ly es! im,i!ed In the case (lf bombers. in 
particular, the qucslion of alloeation to thc nuclear 

- role is imponant. An aS~t'ssmcnl of nuclcar sy!'
tems is gi\'en in thc T ahle on p. ) 36. and thc fl~urc~ 
givcn here are fOT all medlUm-ranFe homher~. 
reg.ardless of" hether or not they mlf:ht bc re .. cr\'cd 
for nurlear deh\'ery It I:' nece~~an 10 Slres~ the 
POIDI thai the incrcaSlnf numbcr of multi-r0lc "it
eraft on bOlh sldes tends to make mls~i(1n dl:'

tinetions Oliosr. Aircraft intendcd primaril) f(IJ 
ground attack often haH a hmited self-defcncc 
capabilit). but nati0naltrrminol(lg\ !-.(.:r3rate~ thc 
standard alr-suprflorrt:- f1f:f,ttr and the intt:r
eeptor, and thi~ ,l!SlI nctlOn ha~ bel'n.arplil'd 

Dcfming the Curllbat Zone 
Thc 1'orthem and Central Europ~n seelors are 
shown as one entin. Yet this is ine\'iwbh an in
c.omr1ete nation. Norwq,ian dcfenec5. fo~ exam
plc, are pullcd in t'>l.O dlfl:e\iom. The land forccs 
havc as then mam rl':.!X'nsibilily thc protr~li<m of 
thc northem approaehes 10 Ihc count ry and Ihey 
ha\'c either dcplo)l'd ur plan to deplo) \'lnuall) all 
thcir active fleld forees 10 thc north hccause thf' 
Sovict formations in thc northem Leningrad MIli
tary Distriet pose a substantial potential threat 
Thc Norwcgian r-.:3V)' must assi~n ils larger vessch 
to support the roa"tal flank ofthe forcts in North
ern Norway; but the Soviet Haltie Fleet pose~ a 

thTea: \(l Snuthrm l'tlT"a\, fornnr th(' I'-a\ ~ I(l 

allend al~e> Il' that area Thc Au I (lJec !Ja, I<' br 
prcpared \0 support bOlh seClo~ Sl'Ur,,, 'I 
HolsIein. although also part of ,..,.6,H,\ !\onht'~r 
Command, mu~t anticipate a'tlark fTOrr. Last ( Ir:· 
many_ 

NATO'S Southem Flank is e\'en more dl\/Ided 
Italy must contest any Paet threat ffClm Central 
Europe towards the central Mednerranean ba~m. 
Greece and Turkey must between Ihern defl'nd 
Thrace and the Aegean Sea and it~ air ~r<iCl, whdc 
Turkey must also defend her hordel Ir. thc' 
('aucasus. This means that NATO ha, lOhe PTt
paTcd to fIght here on three widely separaled 
(ronb. each with its own tactical challenge, and 
e.aeh with its own peculiar supply rcquirements 
)"ct it 15 impossible, without making a number of 
a~.~umptlOns. to forecast the sizc and compositlOr. 
of 1 h(' forces on both sides whieh would bc assij!nt'd 
10 th0'c three fronls during hostilities. Pact forces 
m the ,oulh-westcrn sl~etor and threate.ning Thracr 
and the Datdänelle~ would be based on thc South
em Group of force, - Hung.ary, Bulgaria and 
RomaDla plm Ihe Soviel formal ions - pcrhap~. 
,upponed hy formations from the Carpathian and 
Odessa M JlllaT) D,striet,. The south-eastem 
senor, thrcatcning Eastem Turkey, ",'ould be Ihr 
n,ponsihihty ofthe Trans-Caucasus MD, and re,
ene, for Ihl, fronl w.ould most probably com~ 
from thc North CauCasus MD. Trans-Caucasus MlJ 

IS also responsihJe for the border wi!h Jran. 

Mobili7.ation 
Thc rate al whieh nations can mobilize will dr
pcnd UPClD the system adopted, stafT procedures 
anJ C0mpetence. dIstances and thc transport faClI
itie~ a\',lilahlc Thc ratt: at whieh nations \1.'/11 
m00illzc wiJl depend on the waming reeeivcd or, 
Ihr pl1hllcal will to mobilize. on thc ability to 
wake dCClsion~ and PUl them into efTeet, and on 
how fa~ enem~ action ohstruets mobilization. 

Thc \\ "r'.;lW Pact ha, maimained a rcservf' 
b3~L'J Up,l:, larfe numt>e~ of conseripts who have 
((lrl/lkted thc,r l'erlOd of (,hliplOT) sen'iet: 1 hc' 
~()\lel l;nH)J) ir. pal1lcular u:-'cs Ihc Military 
Dislnrt orj:aTll:L.ö!lon f,,: rccallmg and plano!, 
re!>ervists mto skel( Ion fomlations for war. Thc 
limitation~ of Sovict intemal eommunicatiom 
mif.ht make it difllCUIt to switeh divisions from olle 
pan ofthc USSI{ w anolhcr, bul the links betweer. 
tht eentral USSR and the bordcrs are more than 
adCI.jUalC for rapid mp\Tment towards potential 
halllefronis so Ion!! as thl') stay free from aHaek 

Within Europc many countries can mobilize in 
placc. although veT)O many distinctivcly dlflcrent 
methods are adopted. In the case ofBritain, mOV(
ment to the mainland of Europe is le55 easy anel is 
\iable to intcrdiction. Those counlries which mus! 
move reinforecm('nt~ aeross the Atlantie c1earl) 
face thc possibility of serious interruption. FinalI) , 
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,: mU~1 bc rlOle.-d Ihat Ihr UOlte.-d Slale.-s. !intam and 
Canada do not have a pool oftrained reserve man· 
power comparab\e to that availablc \0 other 
nations whieh halle universal conscription. 

Commonalit), and Teehnology 
The aecompanying table shows that the Warsaw 
!'act enJoys numerical advantage in virtually all 
categunes of weapons shown. the notable excep
tlOm belOg in crew-ser.·ed antl·tank missile~. a 
numher ofnaval vessel types and same naval aIr· 
craft. What is not shov. n by these fl!!ures is a pri
mary advantage enJoyed by Ihe.- v,:ar~w Paet, 
nallldy that the wcarom 1:1 S'l·['\'ICe. and the t~I,-·t· 
ieal doctrines for thelr me, 31t' C(lm'1l(ln tkc1l!l'h· 
out the Pact. NATO, In mal I,t'd lontra~t. su:

'
l'ß 

from doetrines whieh ale (-1) IlO rtIcans Idenllcai 
and from a wide variery of everythlllf from v. cap.1n 
systems to support vchk'lc-" wlth lllDsequ':nt 
duplieation of supply systems and ~ome difTICU Illes 
of interoperability . 

The question ofteehnolo~ical superiorit) is im· 
posslble to answer wlthout thr test of eomhdt In 
general. however. SO\ICt eqUlpmcnt IS thought to 
be rugged, relatlve.-Iy immune to nmhandlm[: and 
apparently rehahle. However, crew eomfort and 
safety standards are slgnifleantly lower than those 
demandcd in thc \\"tst. Whrle these factors may 
not be detrimental to efflC:lenc:~ over the short 
term. under the stress of c:omhat the aecident rate 
eould rise and efflclrnc:) dechne rather se.-verely. 

Logisties 
NATO'S logistie system is based almost entirely on 
national supply lines, and the difflculties are eom· 
pounded by lack of standardiz.ation between 
nations and by lack of central co-ordination. In 
these respeclS it is infenor 10 thaI of the War,aw 
Paet. Certain NATO eountnes, too, still lack 
sufTlcient spares and ammunition. Some Paet 
nations mayaiso suffer from shonages, but the facl 
that their equipment IS standardized would enable 
them to restock more quieki)'. The Soviet 10f!istic: 
SYStem, whieh uses a mix of rai!, road and pipdine. 
h'as heen greatly imprO\ed 10 reeen! years, 

Air Po"er 
The Warsaw Paet has long contemplated the use of 
surface-to·surfaee missiles 10 delJver hIgh· 
explosive, nuclear and ehemieal warhe'ads agal'nst 
targets deep in ellemy rear areas However, the 
Soviet Union is also increasing her inventory of 
modern fighter-bombers and these pose an increas· 
ingly slgnifleant long-range threat. In terms of Paet 
defence against air attack, a large number of inler
ceptors must be added to an impressive array of 
surface-to-air missiles andartillery pieees. lt is 
clear that in war NATO air forees would face a for
midable task in maintaining air support for the 
NA TO ground forees on the EUfClpean baltlefleld. 

Thl'\\dr':lv.I'd,I[(lr,!lr'lle'I,'C:i"~ Ih,,"t",,:,:, 
of SIJndardl?l',1 alrcrafl ~en lUft!; and 1"mJ\;1Il 
faellJl1e~ AltflPU!!f'. It~ arrcrall l<lnmH !!l'nerdli\ 
operate from unlmproved runways, thert> ore a 
very large numher nf modern alrfleld~ a\arla>-,lt 
with hardened aircraft shclters. NATO, on the olhn 
hand, still sufTers from too few airfleld, and Hll I 
many types of aireraft, although considerabk un· 
provements have been made in interoperabtlll) 
and in hardening airflelds. NATO probabi) SI I1I en· 
joys a measure of overall electronie supenont \' and 
may enJoy a somewhat greater flexibility in com
mand and control in combat conditions, but 
rlectronll: counlrr·measures are being emphasiled 
hy Ihr PaL"l, :md Itnd to negate NATO 's advantage 

Sumnrar~ 
The nUn1encdl habnee over the last 20 ycars has 
sluv.ly hut stcaddy nlo\'cd in favour ofthe East. At 
thc ~am(' tlOH? the West ha~ largely lost the tech
nologlcal ed!!e v. hieh allowed l'-A TO to belicve that 
qualllv ('ould ~ulostllut<: for numhers. One eann(\( 
nt'cts,arrl~ L(lfllluJe fron; this that NATO would 
sufltr dcfeat rn war. but one ean eonc1ude that 
there nas loeen suffreient danger 111 the trend to re
quire remedles, 

Asses~lT1p the h3lance betv.een I'ATO and thc 
v,larsav. Pael based Oll comrarison, ofmanpower, 
eombat units Of equlpment eontalns a large 
element of ~ulojrL1lvlty, In the flßt place, the Pact 
ha, SUrenOrity In ~()mt' areas and I'ATO in mhers, 
and there i~ no fuJly satisfactory way to eompare 
these asymmetrieal advantages. Tank superiority 
can he negated by combinations of man)' different 
kinds of anti-tank systems. Seeondly, it is not 
possihle to rcduce 1O numhers such qualitative fae
tors as training, morale, leadership, taetical initi
atIve. terrain and geographieal advantage. aB of 
w hieh an: vIIall) ~ignlfleant in warfare. Thirdly, 
there I~ no a~reement as to thr form and seope that 
an) hOSlilities whieh might break out would be 
Ii \..el v to take. Such an as~essment would have a 
vital' hearing ('n the composition of the forees in
voh,eJ. resupply st(lcks, rrinforeemtnts and many 
other c:omldcra:ions. Thc tahle whleh forms part 
of thl' rr('SentatH'n allempts to distinguish bet· 
v.een forles In belng and those whieh might be 
made 3\allable o\er the longer term. It can pass no 
judgemtnts as to the reliability ofthe forees or the 
politrcal will and c:ohcsion ofthe two aJliances. 

The overall balance continues to be such as to 
makc military aggression a highly risky under
takinr, Though taetical redeployments eould pro
vide a loeal advantage in numbers sufflcient to 
allow an att<lcker to believc that he might achieve 
tactieal suecess, there would still appear be 
insufflcient overall strength on either side to guar
anlee victoT)'. The consequences for an attaeker 
would be unpredietable, and the risks, particularly 
ofnuclearesealation, incalculable. 
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Compari~on ofNATO and Wnrsaw Pad Manpo"l'r Rnd EQuil'mrnt .~ , ... 
Ra/l(Jj "PI'· 

NATO (less US) 
NATO Europ€:. TCllal,...ro: SO' 'ei 

N. Europc· S. Europc US Tolal ParI ParI TOI:lI USSR P:1cl 

Manpo"'l'r (000) 
Total manpower in unirorm 1.670 1.211 2,117 4,998 I: 1.67 1.04:1 4.821 3,705 1.116 

Reserves (all services) 2,050 2,129 900 5,079 10/.71 1:141 7.138 S,200 . I.QJll 

Tota I groun.:! rorces 998 93\ 791 2,720 I U6 104/ 2.618 \,825 7Q' 

Total ground rorce~ in 975 931 219 2.125 I. J 5: I /.28 I 1,664 87\1. 79) 

Europe (incl Trans 
Caucasus) 

Divl5lon~t 
Divs in Europe and Tk 18 4'1, 2'h 24 1h 29 IS 14 

manned in pcacetime Mcch 11 61h 2'h 20'h 49 26 23 
Other 9'h 30 0 39'h J I 0 

Divs manncd and Tk 1 I 2 4 I I" 0 
availablc rorimmedi- Mcch 0 0 3 3 I I" 0 
ate reinrorcement Olher lh 6 2'h 9 6 61/ 0 

Extra divs availablc on Tk 0 0 3 3 251h 23" 2'/, 
mobilizing rcscrvcs Mech lh 0 3'11 4 S9 44" 15 

Othcr 22 8 8 38 4 0 <I 

Ground Force Equipment 
Main battlc tanks 7,531 7,098 3.000 17.629 I: 1.87 I:U5 27.300 13.000 14,J00 

(/:2.64) (01-19.200) (01-19.200·") 

Arty,MRL 4.100h 5,167 562 9.829 1: 1.1 I 1:/.05 10.300 5.000h 5300' 
(1:2.07) (+10.0001 (+\0.000''') 

SSM launchers 163 96 144 403 /: 2.39 1:/.54 620 272 34R 
(/:3.24) (+685) (+685,,) 

ATKguns 850 146 0 996 I: 1.99 1.978 678 IJOO' 
(/:3.74) (01-1.746) (+1.746~") 

ATGW launchers (crew- 3,OOO~ l.,OOOh 644 4,644 2.78: I 3.23:/ 1.437 287 1.1 ~O' 
served) (2.55:/) (+385) (+385''') 

AAguns. 3,SOOh 1,587 120 5,207 /.42: / /.45:1 3,586 \,086" 2.500' 
(/:/.25) (01-2,900) (+2.900'd') 

SAM launchers(crew- 1,202 280 180 1,662 I: 2.13 1:/.90 3,151 1,75 I~r 1.400' 

served) (/:).79) (+3./42) (+3,/42M ,) 

Naval Units 
Submarines: cruise missile 0 0 0 0 54 54 0 

attack 100 38 46 184 1.06: I /.27:/ 174 166 8 
Carriers 6 I 6 13 1.75: I 3.25:/ 4 4 0 
Cruisers' I 2 126 15 / :9.00 /:/.80 27 276 0 
Dcstroyers 42 32 35b 109 /.36: I 2.06:/ 53 52b 

Frigates 11I 37 27· 175 J.34: J J.J8:J 111 107· 4 
Corveltcs/la rge patrol cran 56 67 0 123 1.03: I 1.03:/ 119 60h S9 
FACIMlT/P) 135 74 3 212 I: 1.98 1:/.95 414 200h 214 
MCM' 214 83 3 300 J : /.36 1:/.35 405 264b 141 
Amphibiousx 180 191 33 404 1.80: I 1.96:/ 206 \246 82 

Nara) and Maritime Aircra(t 
Bombers 0 0 0 0 280 280 0 
Altack 90 0 204 h 294 J: 1.47 2.23:1 132 90h 42 
Fighters 31 0 126b 157 0 0 0 
Asw 16b 20 60h 96 1:3.47 1:/.30 125 125h 0 

. MRlECM 168 . 22 84b 274 2.71:1 3.9/.1 70 60b 10 
Aswhel 147 125 366 308 1.58: I 1.79:/ ·172 160h 12 

Land Attack Aircrart and FightersA 

Bombers 88 0 0 88 . J :4.83 425 425 0 
FOA 1,069 758 528 2,355 1.08: J 1.40:1 1,685 1,IOOh 585 

(/:1.10; (+900) (+900h) 
Fighters 42 0 96 138 J.' 16.7 /:5.07 700 '700b 0 

(/:12.3) (+1,000) (+\,OOOh) 

Interceptors 407 207 0 614 I: 7./4 4,382 2,880b 1,502 
Rcconnaissancc' 213 96 36 348 J: 1.83 1:/.63 564 400h 164 

(1:2.79) (+400) (+400 h) 

Annedhel 46()1 9 330b 799 I: 1.63 /.05:1 756 700 56 
{+180bJ (+460hJ (-+650) (~SOb) 

"Includes Frcnch forcesand Canadian forces in Europe, hut not Spanish forces. 
6 ESllmaled f,&urcs. 

t Field forces only; PVO·Slfan)' ..... ould provide additional AoeQuipment. 
/lnclude5 support cran and in5hore boau. . 

r 'Tk' oncludes tan" and annourcd divs; 'Meeh' includcs mechaniled. mOloriled ' All types. 
und mOlor fine: 'Other' ,neludes airborne. all'Portable. moun,aon. amphibious and • od; airerafl arc not included in these tOlals. 
hght Infan',). SIr\lClurt. readiness have been re-evalualed sinee the 1981-2 editoon. • Includcs EWIECM aircran. 
d From .. es'em and southem Europcan USSR. I Known tO(:l15. Figures in square br.lcKets show additional polenl,al anned hel. "" ..... 
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